Introduction
============

Perforation is one of the most serious complications of endoscopic procedures and is associated with a high rate of morbidity and mortality [@JR715-1] [@JR715-2]. In most series, this complication occurs in less than 0.1 % of diagnostic colonoscopies [@JR715-3] [@JR715-4] [@JR715-5] and in 1 in 2500 to 1 in 11 000 diagnostic upper gastrointestinal endoscopies [@JR715-6]. Although currently low, the incidence of iatrogenic perforation has the potential to become a significant health problem given the increasing number of colonoscopies performed for screening purposes. Furthermore, therapeutic techniques such as endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR) and endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) are associated with higher complication rates relative to other basic endoscopic interventions; the reported perforation rates are 0.3 % to 0.5 % in EMR and 4 % to 10 % in ESD [@JR715-7] [@JR715-8]. Thus, management of iatrogenic perforation has received great attention in the last years in order to develop reliable and safe endoscopic closure techniques.

Through-the-scope (TTS) clipping devices have been used for nearly 20 years for closure of luminal perforations [@JR715-9] [@JR715-10] [@JR715-11]; however, they have limited opening width and closure strength. Recently, a new over-the-scope clip (OTSC; Ovesco Endoscopy AG, Tubingen, Germany) has been developed. In contrast to common endoscopic clips, the OTSC is able to capture a larger volume of tissue with a higher compression force; thus it can be used for closure of luminal perforations larger than 10 mm [@JR715-12]. Ex vivo experiments showed that the acute strengths of closed gastric, duodenal, and colonic perforations by using the OTSC were comparable with the gold standard of surgical suturing [@JR715-13]. The superiority of OTSCs relative to TTS clips for closure of gastrointestinal perforations and natural orifice transluminal endoscopic surgery (NOTES) access points was reported in extensive animal trials [@JR715-14] [@JR715-15] [@JR715-16] [@JR715-17]. Recently, case reports and small case series in humans have confirmed these promising results [@JR715-18] [@JR715-19]. Since data from clinical use are still limited, we present our experience with OTSC in management of gastrointestinal perforations occurring during an endoscopic procedure. The aim of this study was to compare management of iatrogenic perforations before and after the OTSC was available in our endoscopy unit at a tertiary center.

Patients and methods
====================

We conducted a retrospective study at the European Georges Pompidou Hospital from June 2007 to June 2015. All iatrogenic gastrointestinal perforations occurring during an endoscopic procedure and detected during the procedure were included in the study, irrespective of the perforation location. Delayed perforations were excluded. Perforation was defined as a complete disruption of the gastrointestinal wall, which was documented by an endoscopic view of extraintestinal structures. We started using OTSC in the management of perforations in June 2011. Thus, the study was divided into 2 equal periods of time:

-   Period 1: before the use of the OTSC, from June 2007 to June 2011

-   Period 2: during which the OTSC was available, from June 2011 to June 2015.

The OTSC system is composed of an applicator cap with a mounted nitinol clip, which is affixed to the tip of the endoscope, and a connected releasing mechanism installed on the handle of the scope. The diameters of the OTSC used in this study were 9 mm and 11 mm. There are 3 types of clip according to the shape of the teeth: atraumatic (type a) with rounded teeth, traumatic (type t) with pointed teeth, and the gastric fistula closure (type gc) with longer pointed teeth. In this study, we only used the traumatic type with sharp teeth that improve tissue capture. In some cases, the edges of the perforation were approximated before the OTSC is released by using an endoscopic double-grasping forceps ("twin-grasper"). This device has 2 jaws that can be opened separately to grasp opposite edges of the defect sequentially and then pull them together to draw the tissue into the cap before clip deployment. In the other cases, the OTSC system was applied using suction force alone.

In both periods, all patients had multidisciplinary management involving gastroenterologists, surgeons and intensive care physicians. All patients were given antibiotics according to local guidelines.

The primary endpoint of the study was to compare the rate of surgery between the 2 groups. The secondary endpoints were to compare the mortality rates between the 2 groups and to determine the technical and the clinical success rate of the OTSC. Technical or procedural success was defined as the success in clip deployment, with adequate endoscopic closure of the perforation combined with absence of leakage. Clinical success was defined as a resolution of perforation and a favorable outcome without need for surgery within 30 days after endoscopic closure and without clip-related adverse events.

Results
=======

Period 1
--------

During the first period (from June 2007 to June 2011), 24 perforations were recorded for 29,203 endoscopies performed. Eighteen were located in the colon (of which 14 in the rectosigmoid and 4 in the right colon and caecum), 5 in the duodenum and 1 in the stomach. In half the cases, the perforation occurred during a diagnostic endoscopy, and in the other half it occurred during a therapeutic endoscopy. The mean age of the patients was 68 years \[range 34 -- 93 years\].

Fifteen of 24 patients with perforations (62.5 %) were immediately referred for surgery without any attempt at endoscopic treatment. Five of these patients had a temporary stoma. One patient died of complications related to surgery.

In 2 cases (4.1 %), the perforation was closed with TTS clips and the outcome was favorable. In 7 patients (29.1 %), management was conservative with antibiotics, intravenous fluids, strict fasting and close observation and monitoring. This approach was chosen in patients with a small defect, a retroperitoneal perforation, an adequate bowel preparation, and absence of generalized peritonitis. One of these patients died after he developed generalized peritonitis and sepsis; he was not operated on because of very bad overall health.

Period 2
--------

During the second period of the study (from June 2011 to June 2015), 16 perforations occurred in 35,525 endoscopies performed. Nine were located in the colon (of which 8 were in the rectosigmoid and 1 in the transverse colon), 4 in the duodenum, 2 in the stomach and 1 in the esophagus. Of the perforations, 56.2 % occurred during therapeutic endoscopy. The mean age of patients in this period was 66.1 years \[range 31 -- 93 years\].

Four patients were successfully treated with TTS clips. An average of 9 TTS clips was required for the closure of each perforation.

In 1 case, the perforation was located in the esophagus following bougienage for a caustic stricture and was treated with placement of a fully covered self-expandable metallic stent, with a favorable outcome. In 11 patients (68.7 %), an OTSC was used to close the perforation ([Fig. 1](#FI715-1){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2](#FI715-2){ref-type="fig"}). After the perforation was detected, the endoscope was removed, fitted with a cap-mounted OTSC and reintroduced by using carbon dioxide insufflation only. The mean size of the perforation in these patients was 11.5 mm \[10 -- 20 mm\]. A single OTSC was used in each case. The twin grasper was used in 4 patients to approximate the edges of perforation. Exsufflation of the pneumoperitoneum using an 18-gauge needle was performed by the endoscopist in 2 patients. The characteristics of these patients and the outcomes are summarized in  [Table 1](#TB715-1){ref-type="table"}. Technical success was achieved in 100 % because all patients had adequate deployment of the OTSC and complete sealing of the perforation without leakage. The overall clinical success rate was 81.8 % (9/11). Indeed, 2 patients had to undergo surgery despite adequate closure of the perforation. The first one (Case 1) had a perforation at the rectosigmoid junction during retroflexion in the rectum. A complete seal of the perforation was obtained with a single OTSC but in the following hours, the patient had abdominal pain with localized guarding in the left lower quadrant; thus, he underwent exploratory laparoscopy, which showed no leakage after injection of methylene blue. However, there was a purulent effusion in the peritoneal cavity and a sigmoid colostomy was performed. The clinical outcome was favorable after surgery. The second patient (Case 6) also had a perforation at the rectosigmoid during diagnostic colonoscopy. The perforation was managed by placement of an OTSC and exsufflation of the pneumoperitoneum using an 18-gauge needle was performed during the procedure. A computed tomography (CT) scan 24 hours later showed a pneumoperitoneum and complete sealing of the perforation. However, the right urinary tract was dilated above the clip suggesting that the clip might have captured the right ureter. Another CT scan was performed on the following day and confirmed right ureteral obstruction by the clip. The patient had to undergo surgery for ureteral resection and anastomosis and clip removal. The postoperative course was smooth.

![Endoscopic images from a patient who was treated with an OTSC. **a** An EMR in the sigmoid is complicated by **b** a perforation. **c** A twin grasper is used to approximate the edges of the perforation and **d** an OTSC is used to close the perforation.](10-1055-s-0043-104862-i715ei1){#FI715-1}

![ Abdominal CT scan performed 24 hours after a duodenal bulb perforation treated by OTSC placement. The clip is in the same location and the opacification with oral contrast shows no leakage.](10-1055-s-0043-104862-i715ei2){#FI715-2}

###### Characteristics and outcomes of patients treated with OTSC.

  Patient   Sex   Age   Location of perforation   Cause                           Perforation size   Use of twin grasper   Technical success   Clinical success
  --------- ----- ----- ------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------ --------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------
   1        M     81    Rectosigmoid junction     Diagnostic colonoscopy          10 mm              No                    Yes                 No (surgical intervention)
   2        F     73    Colorectal anastomoses    Therapeutic colonoscopy (EMR)   10 mm              Yes                   Yes                 Yes
   3        F     73    Rectum                    Therapeutic colonoscopy (ESD)   20 mm              Yes                   Yes                 Yes
   4        F     63    Sigmoid                   Therapeutic colonoscopy (EMR)   15 mm              Yes                   Yes                 Yes
   5        F     71    Sigmoid                   Therapeutic colonoscopy (EMR)   10 mm              No                    Yes                 Yes
   6        F     43    Rectosigmoid junction     Diagnostic colonoscopy          10 mm              Yes                   Yes                 No (ureteral obstruction)
   7        F     92    Sigmoid                   Diagnostic colonoscopy          10 mm              No                    Yes                 Yes
   8        F     78    Cardia                    Therapeutic gastroscopy (EMR)   10 mm              No                    Yes                 Yes
   9        F     56    Duodenal bulb             Diagnostic EUS                  10 mm              No                    Yes                 Yes
  10        F     78    Duodenal bulb             Diagnostic EUS                  10 mm              No                    Yes                 Yes
  11        F     93    Duodenum                  Diagnostic EUS                  10 mm              No                    Yes                 Yes

F = female, M = male

EMR, endoscopic mucosal resection; ESD, endoscopic submucosal dissection; EUS, endoscopic ultrasonography

 [Table 2](#TB715-2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results from the 2 periods of the study.

###### Results from the 2 study periods.

                            **Period 1**   **Period 2**
  ------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Number of perforations    24             16
  Location                                 
  Colon                     18 (75 %)       9 (56.3 %)
  Duodenum                   5 (20.8 %)     4 (25 %)
  Stomach                    1 (4.2 %)      2 (12.5 %)
  Esophagus                  0              1 (6.2 %)
  Cause                                    
  Diagnostic endoscopy      12 (50 %)       7 (43.8 %)
  Therapeutic endoscopy     12 (50 %)       9 (56.2 %)
  -- EMR                     5 (20.9 %)     7
  -- ESD                     4              1
  -- Other (dilation...)     3              1
  Treatment                                
  Surgery                   15              9
  TTS clips                  2              4
  OTSC                       0             11, with subsequent surgery in 2
  Conservative management    7              9
  Endoscopic stenting        0              4
  Surgery                   15 (62.5 %)     2 (12.5 %) [1](#FN715-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mortality                  2 (8.3 %)      0 (0 %)

EMR, endoscopic mucosal resection; ESD, endoscopic submucosal dissection

*P* \< 0.05

Comparison of the two periods
-----------------------------

The rate of surgery was 62.5 % (15/24) in the first period of the study, and 12.5 % (2/16) in the second period (*P* = 0.002).

The mortality rate was 8.3 % (2/24) in the first period and 0 % (0/16) in the second period of the study, and this difference was not significant (*P* = 0.23)

Discussion
==========

Our experience has confirmed the results of previous studies and has shown favorable results with OTSC in closure of acute iatrogenic perforations that occur during endoscopic procedures. In the current series, technical success was achieved in 100 % because all patients had adequate deployment of the OTSC and complete sealing of the perforation without leakage. The overall clinical success rate was 81.9 % (9/11). The use of OTSC has improved management of iatrogenic perforation because the surgery rate decreased significantly after the clip became available (12.5 % vs 62.5 %). There was no significant difference in mortality rate. No death occurred in the second period of the study.

The OTSC system is a relatively new technique that has been successfully used in treatment of gastrointestinal bleeding, perforations, anastomotic leak and fistulas. Its uses have been expanded to include prophylactic closure of large mucosal defects after ESD, resection of submucosal tumors and esophageal stent fixation [@JR715-20]. At present, data are limited regarding its role in management of iatrogenic perforations occurring during endoscopic procedures. Most of the studies are small case series. Moreover, cases of perforations that are not endoscopy-related are usually included in these studies (for example: postoperative perforations, perforations caused by dislocated percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomie, and perforations occurring during percutaneous drainage of abdominal collection).

In a literature search conducted from January 2001 to August 2012, the overall success rate with OTSC was found to be in the range of 75 % to 100 % for closure of iatrogenic gastrointestinal perforations [@JR715-21]. In a prospective trial including 36 patients with acute iatrogenic gastrointestinal perforations, immediate endoluminal closure was successful in 92 % of cases and the overall clinical success rate was 89 %, with a mortality rate of 3 %. However, this prospective study included cases of perforations that were not endoscopy-related [@JR715-18]. A recent multicenter retrospective study including 20 patients with iatrogenic gastrointestinal tract perforation treated by OTSC placement showed a clinical success rate of 90 % with 2 patients having an incomplete sealing of the perforation with the clip [@JR715-22]. No study has compared the rate of surgery before and after use of OTSC.

OTSC is a safe technique. In our study, 1 adverse event (AE) occurred due to the capture of the right ureter along with the gastrointestinal wall [@JR715-23]. This complication should prompt us to be cautious when pulling the wall defect to the cap opening by suction before clip release. New devices are needed for removal of the OTSC clip when it is misplaced. An endoscopic instrument that cuts the OTSC at 2 opposing sites (DC ClipCutter; Ovesco Endoscopy) has been shown to be a feasible technique for removal of the OTSC [@JR715-24]. The use of Nd:YAG-Laser was reported in 3 cases and requires further validation [@JR715-25]. A prototype instrumentation that is designed to locally melt the clip by applying an electrical current pulse onto the clip structure has been evaluated in an animal study with promising results [@JR715-26]. Use of a guidewire has also been shown to be a feasible technique for removing the OTSC in an ex vivo porcine model [@JR715-27].

The main limitation of this study is the small number of patients included. However, it is difficult to have larger series because perforation is not a frequent complication of gastrointestinal endoscopy. Large multicenter studies are necessary to include more patients. Furthermore, not all iatrogenic perforations can benefit from an endoscopic treatment; endoscopic closure should be considered depending on the type of the perforation, its size, the general clinical condition of the patient and the endoscopist expertise available at the center.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, although the clinical experience with it is still limited, the OTSC system is effective for endoluminal closure of acute iatrogenic perforations occurring during diagnostic or therapeutic endoscopy. It results in a significant decrease in surgery rate. AEs are rare but caution is warranted especially when pulling the wall defect to the cap opening by suction because anatomical structures near the gastrointestinal wall can be trapped in the clip. Based on our experience, all endoscopy units should have a supply of OTSC, with a proper training for endoscopists and nurses on its use.
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